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PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 7,
tho comprehensive wisdom wlih which theframersof'mie' Constitution. secured essential principles
without inconveniently embarrassing the notion of
the , .

- .Thopfogresd or this'popnlar movement,' in one
aapeot’of lt| haa been steady and marked: At the
origin of thOiOoverpmenb, no.arrangementa in the
Sanate -were, made for speoiators; in this' cham-
ber about one-third of the Ispaoe is allotted to the
public; add in'the new 1apartment the. gallerias
cover two-thirds qf its area.lnalifree countries
.the admission of the people to sHtntsa legislative
proceedings IS an essential 1element 'of publio con-
fidence,• and it is not to be . antioipatedtbat, this
wholesome prinoiple will ever bo. abused by. the
substitution of partial and interested demonstra-
tions for this expression of a matured and enilght-'
ened pnblio opinion.. Yet it should neverbe for-
gotten .thatnot Franco, bat the'turbulent ‘speota-i
tors within the ’hall, awed ’ and'eon trolled' the
Frenob Assembly. With this lesson and its con-sequence before .US, the time will, never oome.
whop ibo deliberations of the' Senate shall be
swayed by the blandishments or the thunders of
the:galleries.; i
It is impossible.to disconnect from an eoeasion

like this, a crowd of reflections on oUr own past;
history, and oh speonlations on the future. The
most.meagre .account of the Senate involvea a'summary of .the progress/of our. country. Fromyearto year you have seen your representation
onlarge ; time and again you have proudly wel-
comed a new sister Into the Confederacy; and the
ooonrrehces of this day are a materlai'and impres-sive proof of. the'growth and prosperity of- the;
United States,: Three pcrlodsin the history of-tbef
Senate mark, Inetrikleg contrast', three epochs inthe history of the Unten. ■ . < ■• ;

Oh the 3d 1of March, 1789,. when' the Govern-'
mept was. organised under the Constitution, that
Senate .was composed of the representatives hi
eleven States,"oontelning'thrce million people.' ]

; On the Oth ofDecember, 1810, whin thejEenatemet for thp first, time In,this.room, It wasoompo-!
sod of the representatives of twenty-one Stales;
’containing nine mlllion'people:- J ■ ;To-.day it is, oomposed of the representatives ofthirty-two States, containing more than twenty-;eight million people, prosperous, happy, and still
devoted.to constitutional liberty.'.'' Let those great
faotq sppak lor thotnseiv.es to all the .world.- , ,
, Thecareer of the Doited States cannot he mea-sured by th'at ofanv'other people of whom'historygives account; and the 'mind is almost app&lUd
at the contemplation of the.prodigious forcowhiah'
has marked their progress.; Sixty-nine yearsago]
thirteen States,'oontaining- three 'millions of in-
habitants, burdened, with debt, and exhaustedby the lopg tjrar .of, independence,' establishedfor their common good a free Constitution, on
prinolpies new to mankind, and' began -their
experiment with, the: good wishes pf,a few doubt-,
ing friends and the derision of the world.Look at the result, todaytwenty-eight' mil-
lions of people in every .way. happier than an

'equal number in anyother part of the globe!, the
oentre'of pspUlation'and'pelitieal power descend-;Ing the western slopes of the-Allegheny'mouni
tains,'- and' the' original <thirteen: States torminabat the eostern margin on the map,.of our yeas

' possessions. See besides Christianity, OivllKation]
and the arts given to a continent j the debpiiod
colonies grown intaapowor of .the first class, redpresenting and proteotiqg ideas that, involve the!progress of the human race; a cbinhleroa
greater, than - that of : any other nationeypry .of, plimatp, soil, and, production;to make it people powerful andhappy; free internchange 'between the States—in a word, behold!
present greatness; and, in the future, an empire
to which, toe.anelent mistress ,of the world, in the
hclght'ofhbr glory,' could.not be'oompared, Suohis onr country—aye, and more—fartaore than my
mind could cenooive, or: my tongue oould utter,to, thorp an Amerioan who regrets .the past? Isthere one who will derido his country’s laws, per-
vert her Constitution, or alienate her people 7 If

. there he snob a man, Ipt his .memory deseend to
with the execrations.pf all.man-

Sohappy is the political and seelal condition ofthe Uaited States, and to aoonstomed are we to
the secure. enjoyment of a.freedom elsewhere
Unknown, that we are apt to' undervalue the*treasures wo'possess, and to lose, in some degree,
the.senioof obligation to onr .forefathers, TBut
whenthe strifes of fae.tlon shako tho Government,and.even threaten it; woinay pause with' advan-tage long enough toremember thatwe are reaping,the reward of ether men’s labors. .This libertyr we inherit; this admirable 'Constitution, whichhas ■ survived • peace and war, 1' prosperity 'and!adversity!, this doablescheme of<Jovernment,Stat«
and Federal, so peculiar and so little Understood by;
otherpowers, yet which protec latheearnings of in-!dnatry, and makes the largest personal freedom!compatjbio wit)) pu.blio order, These greatresults
were not acquired “withouttrisdom, and toil, and)blood., .The touching and?heroicrecord'is before!
the world 5 but to nll.thls we. wpre born,.and, likeheirs npon whom hns.beenoast a great Inheritance,!have' only the high'duty'te preserve; to ’exlendland t* adorn it.» The; grand productions of thp
era in whioli the foundations of. this Government
were laid .reveal the. deep sense ita founders' hadoftheir obligations to the whole family of man,'
lotus never-forget that the respensibUitiei ,im4posed on this generation are by so mnoh the greaterthan' thOie'waroh rested on ourrevoluUonary an]
castors, as Ithe, population, extent,' efid power ~otour- oountry turpqsq the dswning pMmlse-ofn “Hi
‘ I® would be a plowing' 'task to pnrflito' many
trams of thought not -wholly foreign to this occa-
sion, but the temptation to enter, the widefieldrimst .be vigorously curbed yet' I .may 'bo par-doned, periiepsiforone'or two additional refleo-
tiona

1859,

1 a "terrible outbreak ‘of anger ;..but its.'bffifr
• personality is more observable than Ittiwlt-

He tried his, hand- a second time,and wrojje;
“Hints from Horace” in cold blood,...bpi'
these rhymes were not considered worthy; of
publication by any one "(except the author),;
and never were printed* in fact, until some,
seven yoara after Brnos's death* Mooßk’s
“Two-penny Post-bag,” and other
brochures hadthoir day, Tint require ,to hawT
done for them what Mr. Thomas .WriOBT di®
very ably, for - Murray's last edition sm
Byron—namely, tobe elucidated by.notes d©
tailing the circumstances and the ipersei®
glanced at; Some of Moore’s "neWspapeg
squibs are equal to the most sparkllhgiettC
d’esprit of the Anti-Jacobin, But they relate,
to ophemeral subjects, fuul a generation 1?!U0V
rant of the subjects which suggested them;
must read them with diminished. pleasurfv
from want oflully understanding them*. With,
the exception of Btrom and Moore,' the prej'
sent and last generation of English poets havpj
produced no satire worthy of the slightest rev
gard. . ;

..In this country there has.as yet oiistedpnly
one poet who has effectively pointed the, barb,
of satire. This is Jambs Russell Lowell,:
whose.“ Fable for, Critics,” and “ The Biglow
Papers,” published'ten years ago, areat least!
equal tothO entire “ Poetry of the Anti-Jaco- 1
bin/’ and Immeasurably superior to all other'
satire published since. Mr. Lowell's hits at
persons and politics aro discriminating, sharp;
and witty, besides being good-humored and
genial. As you read Lowell, you perceive,
that, laugh as you may, he, also, nmsthave
luxuriated in The fun while he was wrlting iti
“Nothing to Wear,” by Mr. Butler, is,a
pleasant satire, of mote' recent
but it is disfigured by so many bad rhymesj

I and, what is' worse, by so many co'cknej/
rhymes,, that it,deservos reprehension Ph
that account, rather than praise. In JMr;
Duoanse’s . Feems, lately- collected and ret
published in, this city, there is a.stinging
satire, in the English Bards’ manner, which
ihlls upon a groat many American writers;
with severity and force. As a poetical effiit
sionj this satire is vory good, but.there is one
leading defect—it is deficientin discriminatioii
and analysis, and does not sufficiehtly temper
condemnation with eulogy." In a word, Mr!
Duoanke is much too fiercer-one half the ]
wrath "would have made a more effective j
satire.

Modern Satire.
Daring the past year, three ont of the great

'EngjiaVQwar/er/iej have contained articles la-
mentingthe. decay of Modem Satire.' They
have referred, ' oneand . all, to, the collection
called' 1 *’Poetry of the' Antl-Jacobln,” - com-
prising the,,celebrated political' and satirical
poems,,parodies, and' jeuid’esprit ot George

Oannino, Lord Carlisle, MarquisWellesley,
John 'Hookham’'Frere, William Gifford,'
William Pitt, Geoeoe Ellis, and others. As
there seems to have been Borne doubt about
the Anti-Jacobin, whence this Selection was
made, English, -aswell as American, readers
having often-considered that it was a Review,
rye may' as well .'state'that ifwas a weekly
newspaper, published in London daring the
year 1797,under the editorship 1 of William
Gifford, the satirical author'of “The Ba-
vlad ” and « The Mmvlad,” published sepa-;
rarely, in and 1795, but,'the sixth edition
.of which appeared,ip 1800, inone small vol-
ume. - Nor.have they, since been separated, i■ The Baviad, apoetical-satire, in imitation
of the, first satire of Persius, was specially
directed-against the Della Oruscan rhymesters
at Florence—Mrs. Piozzi, Robebt Merrt]
&o.—white, the Mroviad, an imitation of Ho*.
baoe, was severe upon] the dramatic author]
ship,of the,time. ’ Giffoed, who was esnath
tutionally -irritable, had obtained so much re-
pute,’ asa satirist, by theae pooms, that when
the-high Tory or'anti-Jacobin party 1 among

English statesmen of,the end;of. the! last cent
tury,-determined to have a journal, of-their
own, they unanimously appointed him to coni
duct lt. , Hd had so. much volunteered aid
from the proprietors and frionds of tho papor,
that he wrote very little in it. himself. Can-
siso was by far the most efficient of these oc4
casional writers. In his,“Loves of the .Tri-j
angle ” he amusingly ridiculed Dr. Daewin’s
“Loves .of the Plants,” .while hiS parodies
(the Weaiy Knife-grinder and the Inscription
over Mrs. Brownrigg’a celt ini Nowgate) upon
certain , poetical .platitudes by: Sodthet, ro-
tain rank, to this day, asamong,the more racjj
•udstinging satires inthe language; - : ' 1-' 1
’ The satirists of the JlnH-Jacobin possessed
good animal spirits,;the .botjscibusneaaof ini
tellactual strength, the confidonce arising-from
having.snccessfully-battled in the war of poll*
Hc4,''considerable knowledge oftho;world, and
a certainty that the hoarts of the poople worei
with them—forwhat were, tßon.called French'
-principles were notgenerally in vogue, at .that
time. ‘Theso men were scholSrly,' too, and
wrefe like; gentlemen', roihembbrlDg ’Sheri-!
dan’s' hint, that wit, like, a 'sabre, dhbnld ' bd
pplished as well askeen. - Scarcely one amond
thorn-but bad-won'a:high position in the
■world’s race for: fame and power! William
Pitt, for . example, although' under! forty at
the .time, bad been Prime Minister for,mare
thanr.twelve years; George Cahninq,'after
running a - distinguished caradr at Eton'-and
Oxford, whbre his‘wit]eloquence] and scholar-;
ship mado.a.rdpiitatlon which preceded him
to London, and immediately obtained him the
entree into,. the highestpolitical,society, wa|
now in his under-secretaryship of State, (obf
tained through Pin’s' liking for him,) andthen aged ‘twenty-seven, ■ was considered
-the handsomest and most gentlemanly ainonh
rising offlcials. Indeed, a few years later, al
-the age of-thirty, he married Joan Scott, a
Op-lid'Fdss ’-wltli. the ‘handipme' .fortune of
£160,06b] paid down on the-nail when the
marriage-settlementa were signed.' 'T.Wentj-I
seven Tears -later, 1 this same Cassini) -died]
bayinglww'tbe'"Pferaiamblpj

_

the.. emhiL
t-Wtr -oC TJfetijner, and jhavlng

months.' The* Mart
quls -bf-WEhLEiiLEy, who wis made : Viceroy
of India .during the publication of. the jin/t-

Jacebin, was another elegant scholar: Fusee,
who had been Oansino’s Coadjutpr in the Mx?
croconn,-at Eton, was another, of this corps ojf
contributora,;and, sot haylng'died Until 184G,
outlived them’all; .Lord Carlisle—he whose
6'paraiytiC pnling ’’ , Iwas ridiculed by Btror]
his kinsman, in 'English Bards and Siotch
Reviewers—was something' of a man of let-
ters, occasionally making..a -happy hit.
Geor6e "Ellis, the correspondent and.friend
of Walter Scott, was. not the least brilliant
In this circle. And, over all, exercising the
most complete Autocracy over eyory contribu-
tion-adding here, and curtailing there, stri-
ding, ont one hit and putting Inanothert-was
William. Gifford, who relished satire ijs
much- as.' Mitbbipates was'.fabled to, have
.loved poison, thrivingnpon what wonld have
'destroyed othermen. ‘. A few, years lajter, Be
had .(unplescope, and a wider,field for hlspi-
culiar talent, as was evidenced by.the manner
;inwhich he conducted’! the' all-dreaded Q«ar-
lerly Review . -

Wo have particularly 1 alluded to Canningfa
parodies upon certain early ‘ compositions
wbiob- Robert Southet ; Wrote, 1 bn his hot
yontb, when; he was avowedly a red-hot rc-
publican,and seriously contemplated becoming
one of the founders of’a-Communist settle-
ment somewhere in the far -and fertile West
of this great ,country of ours. AlterWards,
changing his opinion, Sodtiiet became a Con-
servative, declaring, however, that ho “was
no.more ashamed of having been a republican
than' he was of having beon a boy]” In 1797,
at tho age of twenty-three, and glorying in
Ms ultra-1Ib'lfel principles, -Southet * was
looked upon, as fair game, and Cardino
p’ouncdd'down upon, him. He had written an
“ Inscription for the Apartmont In Chepsto-
Castle, where.’ Henry Martin,' tho regicidl
was imprisoned for thirty years,” andthe llni
ran thus

For. thirty years, secluded from manktod,
Here Martinlingered. Often have these walls
'Echoed his footsteps, as with even tread
He paced around hie prison. Not to him
Di^Nature’s /air Tarleties.exist; t

He neVer the sun’s delightful betms.
gave when, through you high bars, Ijje poured a t
Andbroken splendor. Host thou ask his crime ?
He hadrebelled against the king/ and sat i
Id judgment on him; for his ardent mind
Shaped goodliest plans happinesson, earth,
Abd peace and liberty! Wild dreams! but luck
As Plate loved, such u, with holy seal,
Oiir Milton worshipped. Blessed hopes! awhile
Ijomman withheld even to the'Utter days,
When Christshall come, and all things be faldlli

Now, this to really "a good poem, and w is'
written, wo doubt not(iwith as, much sincerity
aa force. Canning, however, imagined—or
pretended to imagine—that Southrt doslrid
to assert and vindicate' the abstraot principle
ofthe shedding of human blood:' Tbore Isa
good deal ofhumor in the parody which Oait-
nihg wrote for the Anti-Jacobin,- callingft in
“ Inscription for the door of the cell in Now-
gate where, Mrs. Brownrigg, the Prentlclde,
was confined previous. to herexecution.” It
reads.thus i, [
tor «nelong term, or era her trial urns,
Ilero Brownrigg lingered. Often bar* those cell, )

Echoed herblasphemies, as wltk’ahrlU voioe
She soreamod for fresh (ier.ers, Hot to her
hid the blythe fields of Tothlll, or thy street,. (
St. Giles, ite fair vsrletlee expand ; --

Till, at the lest, on alow-drawn cart she went
Toexecution, Dost thon sekher crime ?' i
She whipped two femslo Treaties! to death,
And hid them In the coal-hole, tor her mind
Shaped strictest plans of dlsolpllne. Sage schemas 1
Such as Lyohrgns tanght, when at the shrine
Of the Orthysn goldeeehe hade flog
'The little Spartans ; such as erst ohastlsed
Onr Milton whenat college, tor'this aot
Did. Brovprlgg owing. Hirsh laws! Bat time shall

, cpme ■When Prance shall reign, and all laws be repealed,
, This to. one of tbs closest parodies eypr

made, and to saidto have had the, effect of
unprecedented rldiculo upon the'poet

whose original it so saucily laughed at.
. With the exception of Byron's English
Bards and- Scotch Reviewers, and, from tpn:
to.ttiirty years liter, Thoscas Moore’stransient
qpwspaiier squibs, ' there has been nothing
like teal, slinging satire in English literature,
since the reckless days of. the Anti-Jacobin,
over: sixty years’, ago. Byron's onslaught
nponttae critics who had stnng.him, and tie.
contemporary writers who had won the ropu-
tation which waß denied to hia own. feeble
and’ pifcnupuerile “Hourß of Idleness,” Was

We take no account Here-of the.various
satires, in prose" and verse, written by Tawf
pore Hook and Dr. Maoinn. v They
amusing at the time, but the interest
perished with the passing away of.tlia circnmj
stances which'’suggested or provoked themj
Hook wont in« for the fun of the thlhg>’( *4
ho'paod to say, but Maoinn was fiercely, anf
griiy bitter;' and few oan sympathise, ih "or
out o( print, with an angry man. We do not
name Sickens' or Thackebat among the
satirists, though both have be'en 'satirical!
One is, genial, the ether. cynical; but sureli
CidkENs,,'whose writings have led to Uanv
great Bocial aqd political refonns inEngland]
must rank higher than the clever writef'wbq
lapghs. at every thing. . Jeeroup and thd
Punchcontributors we scarcely know how,t<j
class.' Punch, itseemato ns, is as muchindl*
Vidualizcdas the Jlnti-Jacobin itself.' ’

As' a literary satirist; Francis MAnoSyi
author of “ The Rellques of'Father Prout,r, j
originally published in Fraser’s Magazine,
now holds foremost tank in-.England. ‘ Hi*
quizzical attempts to' prove thatMooah’s host
songs woro translated from little known am
dent and foreign poets are said tohave driven
Moore almost to frenzy. Of late, he has heed
beard little of," and, Indeed, we wore
asked whether he was!not dead.’ fed lives,
however,and has lor some tlmd beaiHhoJPafis
|md*pre^nsiy'd^^cted?''^e ,

shown that he is alive.,., , , ;■
In the lastnumber of the Quarttrlyßetimb.

is an article, attributed to Mf. James Hifeii',
upon-Horace and his Translators. ' Itf-thi*
article’is to be found that translation, by the.
Earl of PEanr,.of the most celebrated;of #11;
the Odes of Horace, (the well-known Donee
Bratus,) which wo published in ThePeebS;
some time ago. - Lord Debbv’s translation,
however, is rather a paraphrase. Hr. Glad-
stone, who is one of the best; scholars in
England, as.well as a leading and eloquetif
politician, has also made' a 'translatlonj more
literal and terse. It 1b as follows: " ! .

HoBiOK, While no more weleome arma could twine !
Around thy anowy neck than mine— 1
Tb/smile, thy heart, while I posaeet, !
NotPersia's monarch lived aableat. !

LrntA. Whilst thou didst feed no rival flame,. !

Nor Lydla next to Ohloa carao,
0 then tb/Lydia’s echoing name
Excelled e’en IKa’a Bomaa fame.

HoßAca.; He now Threirlan Ghloearrays,
'• Skilled in soft lyre and aofter laya;

. Myforfeit lifeI’ll freely give,
So she mybetterUfe maylive.

Lvdia. , Tt}* son. of Qrnytna Inspires •’ ;
My burning breast Area; i
I’U face two several deaths with joy, J
Bofatebnt sparemyThnrianboy. >

Hobaob, What if our ancient love awoke, ;
Andbound ns with ite golden yoke; '
If anbnrn Chloe I resign,
And Lydia onceagain be mine?

Lrnu, Though brighter then a ster la he, .
Thou rougher than the Atirian gen, i
And fiekle as lightbark ,* yet 1
With Ihse would live—with thos would die

' Immediately - after this appeared iq the
Quarterly, a corrected copy of it, (that given
hero,) waa published in the Times. My.
Gladstone’s scholarship was piqued at two
errors ofthe PreßS having crept into the copy
given in the Review.' In the Globe, a few days
after, appeared a parody, which has been
generally attributed to “ Father Prout.” To
uudorßtand and fully appreciate its point,
it should be ’ remembered that Bard Derby
and Hr. Gladstone were colleagues in Peel’s
socond Ministry ; that they wont ont of office
together- in 1846, rather than support Peel’s
Free-Trade views; that, while Disraeli con-
tinues Ministerial. loader of the House of
Commons, Gladstone will, scarcely consent
to bold office, with, or, rather, under him;
that, as an ultra-Tory, Gladstone has some'
proclivities approaching the ulira-Liberalism.
of John, Bbiqht, as extremes often meet;
and that there has been some rumor of Dis-
raeli being sent ont as Vicoroy of India, on
which,event Gladstone wonld probably suc-
ceed him as Chancellor of the Exoheqner and
leader.of'the.Commons. With those points
in mind, here is the parody attributed to
Francis Mahony :

Dsiunr. While Teal ’a old Ministry eould twins
Tby lot political withmine—
Breyet on.corn we disagreed, .
Aa oollesgusa we ware blast Indeed.

Gliddt. Whilst thon didst feed no rival flame,
Nor ctladdy next to Dlisy eome,
Oh then thy Gladdy’e eoholng name
Excelled Itssince Bomerle fame.

DOUBT. My heart from FeeUto loves outworn
Br Diwy’s corkscrew ourls is drawn;
Myforfeit life I’ll freely give,
SoDls—my better life—maylive.

Gliddt My bosom burns to yield possession
• Of ell my oharms to Bright next session;

I’ll face two eereral deaths with joy,
Sofate butspare mybroad-brlmm’d boy.

Dsbbt. Whit if oqr ancient love awoke
And bound ns with Its golden yoke :

If Dls were sent some Indian venture,
And Glaldyhis old piecere-enter ?

(minor. Bright as the Morning Star is 8.,
. Thonrougher than the Adrian Sea,

And flokle as light hark; yet I
With thee would live—with thee would dls.

yfo are inclined to endorse the opinion,
expressed by one of the critical tribunals in
England, that this is, of itskind, far superior
to any thing that ever appeared in the Anti-
Jacobin. '■ . '

An ' AQBEEADLB SURPRISE.—Two or throe
nights ago an agreeable Incident occurred at a
wedding in New York: iThe'father of the bride-
.groom was Blok and not able to attond tho'wed-
ding, but desired .to see the bride in her. .bridal
dress: 80, immediatelyafter the performance bf the
ceremony, tho “-happy pair” etepped. into a car-
riage,and drove to his residence. On their arrival
they fonnd the Sidewalk, .steps, halls, and-stairs
coveredwith,Honors,'and, in addition to thb warm
congratulation of. the ofd gentleman, the, bride
reoelved -the deed of an elegant new house, Sue
perbly famished and elegantly fitted up in every
jespoct.

;ADDRESS OE VIOE PRESIDENT;
BRECKINRIDGE, '

.On the Removal, of: the. Senate from their Old'
u-y j , Chamber./ V > ,‘ <\

: ,1 havebeen ohargedby the commit*
UVto whom youednfided thearrangements of this

'day with the duty of expressing some of the re-‘
■flections thatjaafcnrallyoccur In taking final leave
Jof aChamber which has so long b‘oen ooonpied by.
'the Senate., In the progress of bur oountry end.
'thegrowth of the representation/* this .toomt’.hasgoo-.too ;ooqtraoted//or.the repreaentatiyea of

States now existing arid soon tpexlsfc; and,
dihgly,'you are? about to exchange lt-for <a
Affording accommodations adequate to the
n|;and suggests many:
estlrig remiriiiberibes it may‘be agree-'

;ble/iri a few minutes
with a ahorfacoountoftbe various places at whioh

(pongress)baa ,tne struggles whioh pro- 1needed' the 'permanent' looatloirofthe seat of Go*
VeromenVand of
Jftgwas* finally established on .the,banks of the
Rotomao. _ , ‘ ' 1/ /

*

'. J ’
/?The Congress 'of'thedevolution was Sometimes1

| holding its 'sessions, as the changes of
; T^r-required, atPhiJndelphia, Baltimore, Lanaas* ;

. ?ter{ Annapolis, and Yorktown." Daring thepe- :rfod between .of peace and the
fOmmenoement. ofthe present .Government, itjnetat Prinoeton. . Annapolis, Tronton, and New
Tork..,'

~

"
v ‘ ' w

- the ldea of apermanent .Unionhad been'
executed in part by the,adoption of the Artioles
bfCqnfederation, the qaestion presented itself of

afee&tofGovernment/ immediatelybailedforth intense interest andrivalry. r
place.should be central, having regard

popufatiqn/and territory of the confederacy,
Was the only point* common to the Contending* pat-

Propositions of all hinas were offered, deha*
I,find rejwtod, 'raometlmcs with Intemperate

warmth. At length, on the 7th of Oot.;l783. the
Congress being at Prlnceton,whith drthey hadbean
drivenfromPhiladelphia by the insults ofa body of
armed meh* it wnsresolved that a.building for the
jriW.cfCongress be ereoted near thefalls of the Dela-
,waro. thiswassoon after modifiedby requiring Bui*
Jablebuildings tobo also ereoted near thefalls ofthe
trOtomoc, .that the residence of Congress might al-Jfrnatebetwoen those places. Bat, the. question
ftps not allowedto'rest, And at length, after fi'e-
iquent arid Warm'debatos, it wris resolved that the
tartiddhoe; of Congress should,; continue - at. one.plpcq; ,apd.commissioners were appointed, with
fq\l pbWer to lay cutf adistrlotfor a “Federal town
hear the' falls oftheDelaware; and in the mean*t(me-. Congress assembled alternately at Trentonand Annapolis; but the. representatives of other
‘Stoteswere 'unremitting in ekertlons for tholr re*
(Sp'eotiveJooalities. ;w » m • , v

/

ijiOft the23d ofDecember, 1784, it was resolved to
remove to the city of New York, and to remain
there until the building on tbe Delaware should

■:be.?oompleted ; acd accordingly, on’the lUh.of
the, .Congress met pt New York/where .they continued to hold their sessions until

•tbe OonfederatlOn'gave place to’the Constitution;
'Vi.The.QqmnjUsionera to (ayout atown ontheDela*

thpir proceedings to Congress; but
nbfarther Steps were takento earry the resolution

1 ,i’? b..,

-fallen the bonds of uqiqn were drawn oloser bywe. organisation of the. new'Goverriment under
ti»e ;ConstUution, dn ;the '3d 6f r Maroh, '1789; tHe
fubJoet TvasiTevlved and fllscuasedwtih greater!
Wamth, than before. It was conceded on; au>qid«sthat the‘restdenoe of CongressShould coritlnue at'
tihfi> lfi£de, tAnd the'prospect of stability in the Go*
temment invested: therquestion with a deeper in*,
terest -fiome members, proposed New* York, as
being f< superior to any place 1they knew 1for the
orderly!end decent' bebaviof Of Its!inhabitants."
To this it was answered that it desirablei Jhafctbepolitical capitalshould be in a commercial

|,metropolis. Others ridlouled theidea of bnilding
pajaoesln the woods.'Mrir Gerry,-of Massachusetts, 1'tijiraght It highly unreasonable to 'fix; the seat of
fievernment in-such a> position as.to have nineStates ofthe thirteen to tne northward ofthe place;

fe the South Carolinians objaoted toPhuadel-
oriacconritof the number of Quakers, who,

the Bouthernmem-
Withschebaes ofemancipation.:

;&tuihe midst' of> these' disputes, the Bouse of
Representatives resolved < ‘,k that . the permanent
seat of'Government ought* to he at some opnvenl*
ens place on the banks of the Susquehanna,” * Onthfijritroductibnof a bill* to’give effeot to’ this
-resolution muoh rfeelingiwas exhibited, especially
by tho Southern:members.: Mr. Madlson thoughti(4he proceeding or that day. had been, foreseen; 1

Virginia/ that,Btate might not havo'become a
pi*;ty.to'the Constitution. 1 The'quostlon was al*
ICwCd by every member to be a matter of great

Mr.Scott said thofuture tranquility.
aniwoU-being of the United States depended.as
much op this as on any questisq that ever had or.
could come before Congress; and Mr. Fisher ’Ames

everyprinolple Of pride and honor,
ahdetf& bf'patriotism, was engaged. For a timeany appeared to impossible; bnt

of our evsteip finally prevailed,
ag.ioa the 28th of June, 1790, an aot was passed
hontaintfig the following clause: ■ ’ v

-vtfThatli4Utriet of.territory on ‘the river Potomac,
place betvMß the months ofthe easternbranch

aqdyth* Oopoogooneague to, aad the aaiae U hereby

/ The.same aot 'provided that Congress,'shcnld
hold its sessions’ at Philadelphia until the first
Monday November, 1800, when'the Goverh*

_ment should remove to tho distriOt -selected- On
the Potomao.":" Thus was settled a questionwhich had-.produood muoh sectional feelingbetween -the - But all difficulties., were
not yet,surmounted; for Congress, either from
indifferetocq or. the want of monoy.. failed
'to 'make r adeqd*to aapproprlatiom for- the
erection of pnotio bnllatagt, and fhe commls*
sfoners were often reducced to great, straits
maintain the progress of tho work. Finding it
impossible to borrow money in Europe, or to oh*
tain it from Congress, ’Washington, in Deoember,1790, made a personal appeal to the Legislature
of Maryland, whioh was responded to by an ad*
vanoe of $100,000; but in so deplorable a oondl* ’
tion was the credit of* the Federal Government
that tho' dilate required, ns a guarantee of pay*
moot, the pledge of the private oredit of the oom*
mistioners.

,• -From the beginning Waahiwgten had advocated'
tbe present seat of Government. Its establish*
merit here was due, in a largo,measure, to his in*
fiuenoo; It was his wisdom and prudenco that com*
puled disputes and settled oonfllotiog titles; and.;
it was ohfefly through his personal influonoe that
the funds were provided to prepare the build-
ings for tho reooptionof the President and Con*,
gresa.

The wings of the Capitol havingbeen sufficiently
prepared, the government removed to this district
on the 17th of November, 1800; or, as Mr. Wol*
oott expressed itfleft the comforts ofPhiladelphia
“ to go to the Indian place with the long name, in
the woodson thePetomao.” Iwill not pause to
desoribe the appearance, at that, day, of the
place where the city was to be. Ootemporary ac-
counts represent it-aa * desolate in ■ the extreme,
with its.long unopened avenues and streets, its
deep morassos, and its vast area oovered with'
trees instead of houses. It is enough to say that
Washington projected the whole planupon a eoblo
ofcenturies, and that time enough remains to fill,
the measure of the groat oonoeption.

The Senate continued to ocoupy the north wing,
and thellouse of Representatives.the south wing
of the Capitol, untilthe 24th of August, 1814, when
the Britlsli army entered the olty and burned tbe
publio buildings. This ooourred daring the reoess,
and the President immediately convened the Con-
gress. Both Housesmet in a brick buildingknown
asßlodgot’s Hotel,Whioh occupied a part of tbe
square now eoverod by the General PostOffioo.
But the accommodations In that house being.quit©
insufficient, a number of publio spirited citizens
erected a mdre* commodious building on Capitol’
Bill, and tendered it to Congress; tbe offerwas
aooepted, and both Houses continued to occupy it
until the wings of tbe new Capitol were completed.
Thisbuilding yet stands on the street opposite to
tbe Northeastern oorner of the'Capitol square, and
has since been ocoasionally oeoapled by persons
employed in different branehes or the publio ser-
vice.

On the oth of Decembor, 1819, the Sonate as-
sembled for tho first time in this ohamher, whioh
has been the theatre of their deliberations for
more than thirty-nine years, and/now the strifes
and uncertainties of tho past are finished, we see
around us on every side the proofs ofstability and
improvement: this Capitol is worthy of tho repub-
lic ; noble publio buildings moot the view on every
hand; treasures of science and the arts begin to>

«acoumulate. As this flourishing city enlarges, it
.testifies to the wisdomand forecast that dictated
the plan of it. Future’ generations will not bo
disturbed with questions oonoornlng the centre of
population, or of territory, slnoe tne steamboat,
the railroad, and the telegraph have made oom*
mnnioation almost .instantaneous. The spot. is.
•acred bya thousand are so many
pledges that the city of Washington, founded by
aim, andbearing hfs reverdd name, with its beau-
tiful sito, bounded by picturesque eminences, and
the broad Potomac, and lying within view of his
home and his tomb, shall remain forever the poli-
tical oapital of the United States.

It wonld bo interesting to noto the gradual
changes whioh have oooarrod in the praotioal
working of the Government slnoe the adoption of
the Constitution; and it.may. be appropriate to
this occasion to remark ono of the most striking of
them.

At the origin of the Government the Senate
seemed to be regarded ohiefly as an exeontive
council. The President often visited the ohamher
and conferred personally with this body; most of
Its businoss was transacted with' closed doors, and
it took comparatively little part in the legislative

-debates.. The rising and vigorous intellects of the
I country sought tho arena of the Hcusoof Repre-
sentatives as tho appropriate theatre for the
display of their powers. Mr. Madison observed,
on some oocaßion, that, being a young man,
and desiring to inorease his reputation, he oould
not afford to enter the Senate; and it will
be remembered that, so lato ns 1812, the great
debates whioh preoedod tho war, and aroused
the country to the assertion of its rights, took
place in the other branch of Congress. To such
an extent was tho idea of Beoluslon oarried, that,
when this ohamher was completed, no seats wore
prepared for the accommodation of thepublio; andftwas not until many years afterwards that tbo

gallory was ereoted whioh admits
the people to be fitnesses of-your proceedings.
Bat now, the Senate; besides its peouliar relations
to the executive department of the Government,
assumes its full sh are of duty as a coequal branch
of the Legislature; indeed, from tho limited num-
ber of its members, and for other obvious reasons,

’ the most important questions, especially offoreign
policy, are apt to pasa first under discussion in this
body, and to be a member of it is justly regarded
as one of the highest honors whioh can be oonfer*
fod f»n an Amerloan statesman. . • -r !

. It Is soaroely neoessary to point out tbe causes
of this .change,or to say that ft is a concession both
to the import&rioe and the individuality of tho
States, and to tho free and open oharaoterof the
Goveramont.
. In oonneotion with this easybnt thorough transi-
tion, it If worthy of remark that it naa been
effeetedwithout 1a' oharge from any quarter that
the Senate has .transoended its constitutional
apWo; a tribute at one© to the moderation of the
Senate, and pother proof to thoughtful men of

Second Session.

SENATE.

IP^'

The Senate is assembled for the last time In thiiChamber* Henceforth it-will be converted tjother oses; jet it must remain forever oonneotedwith greatevents, andeaorcd to the memories ofthe departed orators and statesmen, who here en?
gaged in high debated, and shaped the polloy of
their'oountry. Hereafter,' the Amerloan and the
stranger, as they wander throagh the Capitol,will turn .with instlnotive, reverenoe to view thespot, on whioh so many and great materials hav >
accumulated for history.
; They willrecall the images of the great and ihigood, whose renown In'- the oommoa property of

tnC Union; and ohlefly, perhaps, they will linger
around the seals once occupiedby the mighty
three, whoso names and fame, associated in life,
death has not been able to sever; illustrious memwho, in theirgbnoration, sometimes divided; some*
times led, and sometimes resisted public
for they wore of that higher class of statesmen
who seek tho right and follow their convictions, i

There sat Calhoun, the Senator,
austere, oppressed, but not overwhelmed, by
his deep sense of the importance of his public
function#, seeking the truth, then fearlessly fol-
lowing it—a man whose unsparing intellect com-pelled all his emotions to. harmonize with the de-
ductions of his vigorous loglo, and whose noble
countenanee habitually wore the expression of
one engaged in the performance of high public
duties.

This was Webster’* seat. He, too, vras.eveh
such a Senator. Conscious of hisown vast powers,he reposed with confidenceon himself; ana scorn*ing the contrivances of smaller men, he stood
'among bis peers all the greater for the simple
dignity of hts Senatorial demeanor. Type of his
Northern home, he rises bofore the imagination,in, the grand and granite outline of his form and
intellect, like a great New England rook, repell-
ing a Now England wave. As a writer, his pro*
duotions will be cherished by statesmen and
scholars while the English tongue is spoken. As
a Senatorial orator, his groat efforts are historicoaliy associated with tnis chamber, whose very
air Beems yet to vibrate beneath the strokes of hisdeep tones and his weighty words. ’

On the outer oirole sat Henry Olay, with his
impetuous and ardent nature untamed by agk,
ana exhibiting in the Senato the vehement
patrioti?m, and passionate eloquence that of yore
electrified the House of Representatives and the
country. His extraordinary personal endow-
ments, his oonrage, all.his noblo qualities invested
him with an individuality and a oharm of charac-
ter,lwbioh, in anyage, would have made him a
favorite ofhistory. He loved hiscountry above all
•oarthly objeots. He loved liberty in all countries
Illustrious man! orator, patriot, philanthropisthis light, at its meridian, was seen and felt in the
remotest parts of the civilized .world; and his
decliningsun. os it hastened down the west, threjv
book its level booms, in bqes of mellowed splen-
dor, to illuminate, and to cheer the land beloved
and sorved so well. , j

AH the States may point with gratified pride h>the serviops. in the Senate of their.'patriotic sons.
Crowding the memory, oome the names of Adamb,
Hayne, Mason, Otis, Macon, Pinokney, and the
rest—l cannot number them—who, in'thereoora
of their acts and utterances, appeal to,their suc-
cessors to give the Uniona destiny potuawortbjy
of the. past. , What models were these to awaken
emulation or. to plunge in despair! Fortunate
will be.the-American, statesman who, in this age,
or in,succeeding times, shall contribute to invest
the new hall to which,wo gowith historic memo-ries like those which duster here. f

And now, Senators, we leave this menlorable
Chamber, bearing with us, unimpaired, the Gofi*
etltution wo received from our forefathers. Let pscherish it, with grateful acknowledgments to the
Bivine Power who oonlrols the destinies of em-
pires, and whoso goodness we adore. The struc-
turesreared by men yield to the corroding tooth
ot* time. - These marblo walls must moulder inj.o
ruin; but the principles of constitutional liberty,
guarded by wisdom and virtue, unlike fhaterial
elements, do not decay. Let us devoutly trust
that another Senate, inanother ,Bge, shall bear |to
a new and larger chamber thisConstitution, vigor-
ous and inviolate; and that the last generation of
posterity shall witness the deliberations of the
Representatives of American States.still united,
prosperous, andfree. IIn execution of the order of the Senate,the body
will now proceed to the new. Chamber. ; ■

We learn bt a Letter from Rome,‘save
the Washington Union , that on the 28th of No-
vember, Mr. Cass, who has been for some years
the American minister at that place, took lo&Vo
of the Popo, and presented Mr. Stockton as his
succossor. Upon this occasion the Pope expressed
very hind personal feelings towards Mr. Cass, and
as a testimonial of his regard he sent him, the
next day, a magnifioenbmarblo bust of himself.

An Ingenious Downeabter has constructed
a miniature faotory village, with engines, wheels,
windmills, oarriagos, waterfalls. persons walking)
playing, swinging, <fco , .and the whole so deli*
oately arranged, and so nioely adjusted, as tojbe
put in complete operation by a single mouse,
whioh travels in a small oiroular oage, as squirrels
are often seen doing. * I
, Large Amount of Gold.—lt' is stated

i that the amount of gold shipped by steamers from
Son Francisco, in 1858. was $36,179,345, against
$34,222,904 in 1857. Difference in favor of the
past year $1,956,440. Of the shipments of 1857,
however, about $1,600,000 was tost in the Central
America, whioh is not inoluded in the aggregate
amount for that year. :

MissMartBrawlet, of Hartford,Connecti-
cut, won a gold bracelet, at & ball in that oity,!the
other evening 'for Waltzing without’cessation{for
fifty-one minutes, having distanced all the other
Terpsichorean competitors. Her partner, Mr.
Gardiner E. Green, was presented at the same
time with a slim«up» ; 1 *

TWO,CENTS.
BY TEBEGRAPII.

THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS,

U. B,.Capitol, WAanrsoTON, Jan; 6.

Jt-JESSPI Tork, »ment«d the Ootuttto-
l.U It ?^SL. 7 *5? ’£*• OomtitutiOMlConranHoa

Kl,.QmTmnmai of Ks&taokj, the
T6»«to W“? ”p. v 8
,J,™’W* l'«“ brought In on th» 6th of Jaaoarr, of■l*?4 7®tr,bjMr*ffoawnden, nnditforred to n idoolblCommtttM, of whloh Mr.-OrttfoniofvJtfoSnßSSlthat"B* «nift

eSltti]lsSiCrat *mollll ni«Dt, and protidßi'

to theratification or the convention between the Unt.ted States end France, ratified July 31,18011 ,

Hr Ohjttbsdin addressed the Senate. urging thejoetlce of these eUimi, reminding the Senate that
(Waahingtoß,~.J6ff6rson,’'Adams, Webster, and otherstatesmen, had recognised tijelr validity,* and showinghistorically how ©nrfilthl id pledged to France, as well•as to our citlsen»/fbr their liquidation. -

Thebill providesthat the claims shall be
and settled bya board of,commissioners at Washington'
within two years., «

hoarfor the speclat,order of the day haringar-j
rired, vis: the Foolflo Railroad, the spoliation bill wurpostponed without action: and -,

l - -•-- .-w j
Mr, Bigler. of Pennsylvania, took the floorto

tiouehi* speech in favorcf the Pacific BoUrood . which:was Interrupted yesterday by .the announcement fretn.the House of the decease of General Quitman- .. {Hr. Btai,eß was' happy to discover in the many
made on this subject, thatbat Utile diversity!of opinion exists as to the necessity pf the constructionof a railroad across tho pobliq domaltf to the Pacifloooean; The*riuln difference'between the Senate and'thercountry. is, u tojthfcproper m?ami toaccomplish t &'

desired end. and as to iUrp pper location.. Torhlm-
viJ l

wo?‘ d nofc *** tenadonaod minor.points. VHIs:object Was to secure ‘the construction of toe-road,. not*2 ?i ,

M * means of developing the material wealthof the Intermediate * country as of maintaining-o&r'righta tna protecting our <tltliqu<M.th«,PaeU)aild»JThe wheiaabenta of the load jiaoobject of moondirrimportance, whether It he a few degrees‘farther northor eonth. «o that It ha a.great natlonaVhtghwaT.- No
b» forced where Nature!nerariotended It tohe.* He hlmeelfpfeftrrtda eontril

*?**£•*'?? oonldaee no reason ‘for serions 'differenceabout either .termini of the, road.-.The - main trunkE23HE *sf main consideration. InionsWeration should'be'had :tothe
?ork » hdghtor the grades and characterabove all,totbenature of thecll-depths of thefinow. Mr.Bigler here made'sdtgteMlon to notice the pragma of railroad enterprise

In the United States, showing Its effect on .the tradeeommetee, wealth, political growth and strength oftheUnion, Illustrating hie statement J>y-the fact thatmany .weeks elapsed‘before the Declaration oflnde-pendenoe waskoown tq all parte of the lnrant Bfpnblle, iand es late ee 1814 It was long befora all'the States l
knew that the capital was laid 11n asheo. 'Yet now,!
tTiVL- in *°J one State is known prompt-1Irnnsir, «zeept in the oneon the Pacific. ■ Were any Ii- 8 Sfsle atsaHed to-day bf a'fore'go' foe,' the factwonld haknown to all the bthere saya one* ti-morrow, i•ow.the whole military power of.the BepnWiooonld.be 'ooneentrated for itoderence. Meantimethe Selfof bar-!ren country hetweSn the Mtesiesippi and the PaMe;'

progresajof' raUroads, and .theteskof oyerepmlng.tihls obstaole Is erldently too'great for Indlyldual means, orer an inhospitable cott#-1try, Uly adapted fbr agrlcultnre, iownrat rich If may-be tn mlnersta- .Therelbre, It; it be lift to meto.oom.merclal eonslderatlona,Itla dot likely tobeoonstrncted 1in time- for thi neeeulttes ofthJ tfirfernraent. Oon.alderlnn andte did, that ttla far mere ot a military andpolitteM maaanra than of Immediate commercial :

«i’u didkod notlea4:

** would pv* is In-eligible for Immediate settlement. Its completion, as
* prenutionary measure;ofJdefendeVwofild be- a frise *

Vj?w«l ytrlotly ss a military]measure, it is wortby rof m Ust affort or theG6r«rn.'J r™tZ9 *\ ****ol»«ak: <mt,with.ngreet ma-itime.Power,.without the means of concentrating our forces, jCaliforniawould lb all probaWity, within sixty days, *
be cut off fron? al| communication /with the AtlanticStates, Qe eonld see little difference between the con-
itraotion of sueh'awork and of fotti to’deftnffibe com- imerclal cities of the seaboard.,; -not, prepare, initime or peace, for eontingenoiea wbi h mint mevltablr [
arise >ln case or war? Borne maybe ready to eonelndetbat we shall have nowar..Hetrusted In Godwe should 1
®°*'',f°Tyr *T « always a calamity: but'not such a oa*l‘lamiti'as insult aud degradation.• Itwonld be,idle to)

*f? n°t Involved in an imbroglio now in re*?gard to Oentril America, Nioiragua,"Mexico, and Spain. 1from whioh sudi a calamity-may.'.readily spring.-, ifcwould singular Jf-thq first ,Blx. mouths- of such a]war did not- cost mote than' wdnla the'" cbnfeti'uc*;tion of such-a road. Wjll..any.mau-say that ( w4are in a condition to defend out Pacific posseaeloiia ?|
Then, how eah we talk about' the acquisition of addi-ftionol poMeaeions, about a war forCaoa, op a protecto-;
rate over Mexico? Let us establish this protectorate!over ourselves, and' we shall 3fien'-be> in a better 1,positionfo Influencethe. deßtinitsof others. Probably
noßenator, himßeU'iheluded, but would vote three oiffour huadred million* for ‘ the purchase of Cuba, yes

. they would not votea.grant pf.pubiie.lards yor tbe.pre-?
Bervatton of Oanfornla, Oregon, and Washington! ‘what Power, would be strong enough to meet us on tbs
Pacino with such' a railroad, or weak enough not toannoy 1 tts without' it?- -Ai k chant el of eommetee*.wortd open thedirect rcqtafroruXlhina.ancLJapan. It
wouldbe a ronta, not for mayy tonnage, certainly, but

mitals, toha finer ondvfovl&tusniwfprpcallyfrbmeasttOwett. GfeatPrltam
Is watchful to forestall these edv|U)taff(Mi*''ahd'it ithow
ascertained thit a raffrood fs practicable thWBritish, valley.of the Bed. river of the North,and or
Fraser river. Flniny,'Hr. Bigler disposed of
various objections agftln«r,-(he and eanoluj
dedby warning ,the( Goyernmentr not toibe pennywiseand pound foolish,out to bind together thettonfederaevof sovereign States, for their mutualaid nnd'froteotipni
No statesmen needfear,the.effects' of such.aprecedents

Mr.HixLlv. oflowa. Spoke forciblyon theptop'riety,of Oosgrew locatingthe'route,r Thecapital required tv
one hundred minions dollars, nearly one-third of the
surplus capital oftheocuntiy. There are-but fewladi-*viduels or companies in ourown couqtry whocan qou*{
trol so much money,and heo'ee it is sure to' he a mono-
poly, and perhapsa foreign one'.- What security is therel
too, thattbs,contractors, haviogaeoured the eight mil 4lions ofcash and fen millionsofthe best lands for eon-2
strutting the road through a fertile -district, will ad*
vance one step aoresa tbe .precipitous mountains and

* sterile plains ef the' interior ? Topographically, there
Is but little differencebetweenithe central routes sur-*
veyed. Either canbe built in tau or twelve years,with*
out deranging tbe financial condition‘of the country*
He was, therefore, Infavorof thecentral route,as beirg
the most thickly populated. 1

Hr.Harlan was severe on the members of Congress
who, after having spent halfa million dollars In explo*
rations, the results of which had been published in im4
mange quarto • reports* illustrated with' pioturea for
those whocannot read, now want to shift upon the mall
contractors the responsibility 'of locating the road* lest
they should offend their constituent*by not securing it
for their particular locality. Hr. Ward, of Texas)spoke In favor of locating the rood on parallel thirty*
two* comparing the advantages of level and d!staocs
over thecentral and northern routes, and maintaining
that the southern road canhe built with the smallest
amount of money and In theehortest time.

Mr. Ivbrsox, of Georgia, made a strong seotlonal
speech. Hemoved that the bill he re&emmHted with
instructions to report abill for the construction of twb
roads, one Northern apd one Southern. He admitted
the eonstitutloDal power of Congress to grant the pub-
llc lands, but was astonished that Southern Senators
should vote such a magnificent donation to tbe North!
It Is a known foot that all'Southern railroads pay
teveu and eight per cent, dividends, while Northern
roads pay nothing 8o small ls‘ tbe opinion held ht
Northern capitalists of Southern Investments, that
be believed if the wealthy Senator from Bouth Ca-
rolina (Hr. namurnd) offered to' mortgage his
plantation of - negroes, worth half a million, for S
loan of ten thou and dollars in New York, he could
not get It, notwithstanding the popularity ofhis Barn-
well speech. lie traced the slavery sg tatlon from itr

1 rise, among a handful of New England fanatics of both Isexes, to Itspresent monstrous proportions. He referred I
to the demon of Abolitionism In its onward marob to
power. Referring to Senator Seward’s Rochester
speech; he said be knows but tittle of the humanheart
who imagines that the anti-slavery agitation will stop
short of tbe total abolition of slavery by the action of
the Federal Congress. ‘To.tive and relgu, it must go
on till it attain tbe Presidency, both houses of Con-

Stoss, and the judlolary, and either abolish slavery or
isaolve the. Union.. Witness the results of the late

elections In the North. He did not consider the returh
of Senator Douglas a viotory of the Democracy. Tt was
only a victory of “free-anll” Democracy over Abolition
Whlggery. He would not torn oh tbe heel to choose
between the Wilmot Proviso and the squatter-sove-
reigoty proclivitiesof the Benatorfrom Illinois. Mr.
Iverson professed himself, in unmistakable terms, a
disunion man, under tbe aggression of the North. .Let
the Senatorfrom New York be elected President* and
It was his belief more than one Southern State would
take immediate steps to secede from the Union. In
certain contingencies, which he' Btated, Georgia would
secede. _ j

He did uot believe that the South would go out by a
general Convention; but let a single State swing out
aid she weald draw with her, or after her,tberemaimug
States, to form either a SouthernConfederacy or pro*
eurean amendment of the present Constitution to se-
cure the'rights of- the' South.' And. as' be be-
lieved the dissolution, of the Union is at hand, he
wsi unwillingtojvote moneyand lands for aroad which
is sure to be located outside of ;the South: Hence he
wanted, the South to have a route equally with the
North,Which shall ald’h'er while Inthe Union and be-
long to her when out i.« • !.

Without taking any action on thebill, the Senate
adjourned.'' - ’

HOUSB 0» REPRESENTATIVES. !
Mr. Guild,of Missouri, arted, but failed to obtain,

leave to Introduce a billmaking a grant of lauds in'
Kansas andNebrasfcatoaid In.the construction of rail*
rods. j

Ur.Oox.ris, of Indiana, introduced a bill for the^efdr.Colfax, orIndiana,
ritorlal Government of Colon*. Referred'to-the Com*
mlttee on Territories. 1 ‘ j

Mr Hopxtxs, of Virginia, from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, reported a jointresolution aathorte'ijg
Mr. Townsend Harris, the oonsnl at J*pao, and his in-
terpreter. Mr. Erskine, to aooept presents from the
Queen of England.

Mr. Hopkihs also presentedabill from the same com-
mittee, authorising the payment ofsalaries to the mi-
nisters resident at the Argentine Confederation, Costa
Bloa, aodHondnrai. . , ’

The Moose resolved Committee of the
Whole on the si ate of the Union,and proceeded to the
consideration Of the speolal order, being the bill for the
codificationof the revenue laws and for other purposes.

JohnOoOHBANB, of New York, said that thebill was
verygvoluminous, covering two hundred and eighty-
nine pages. It in nowise affected the collection dis-
tricts or revenue officers, nor the ports or entry ana de-
livery It was a pore collection of the revenue,laWßj
whlohare now scattered through so many statute books
and bavo been so amended from time to time that it is
row difficult to search outand determine what is the
M

He Vlluded to the dlfflcultieswhich now Surround tjie
present revenue la«a, and quoted theopinions of gen--
tlemeo in high official positions, to show the impossi-
bilities now standing inthe way.of theifproper admin-
istration. He appealed to the House whether they
would not, under* the array of faots presented, iegar<f
the great interests of and pass the biU con-
solidating and codifying the laws which have been ac-
cumulating duringa period of sixty yeanr * -•

The committee thenrose, ■ V •

The amendments proposed by theOommHtflfeon Com-
merce were ordered to Iro printed,'and thefarther con-
sideration of the bill was postponed for a,week

The House again went into Committee of theWhole
oh the state of 'the Union,and resumed, the considers- 1
tionof the Indian appropriation bill.

Mr liOVBJOT> of Illinois/th\d that if theprocess of
centralisation shall go. on :as it has for the past few
years, the Executive, can say, with tru'h. u Iam the-
Government.” * The passage of the Mils received from
tpeCommittee of Means ia nofurged on the
ground of right and necessity, hotsimply because the
Executive has reoommended the'-apirdpriatlon*.- He,
wished.'to'know from the chairman, of. Ways ind
Means whetherthereport, that unless Congressshall
kevise the tariff to suit the‘Presidentjthme,Wouldbe
ah extra Session, had his sanction 1.

Mr Ph*i.P3,oV Mlsflbarl,replied that he woe not ro-
■irinYlble for hW.popor r*morto.,bat would Out,
aaleu Oonrr«s» oImIII prorido the, mouo for OMijpng

on' tbo GoTernmentduring the nert fljto.lye.r, etlhfr
bT • loon or tho ro-Ueue of or by »
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The House then edjonrnediM Monday at threeo'clock?;!!. , • \j. i -

,„V-. ;:The, Michigan Legislature/ /
“

, DSTBOIT, Jan.,o.—The Michigan issem-
y«terd*y.v HonVHtnryll.Bbaw(Be-publicanf wax alerted Speaker of the ; * > -y:

.iTb® retiring and-; incoming Goveraer* delivered theirmessages, ad required *by'_lawV The/farmar states that
.thefinance* of thi State are In condition
Toe receipts of the treasuryfor thefiscalypsr amounted.toJLOM.QOO. andthe expenditure* to *848,000, leavingabaianceon handot*l7B,Opo: ‘The entfreßtatt debt ie
*2,817,000,-a diminutionin four years6f I*2lB’ooo.' U»recommepoa the speedy extinguishment of, the pubiiodebt,and reports the State Agricultural
College;the Schools,-the asylum*,
A«.U.«flourishingj»*<dltJoa - ,V
. Govsroor* Wijmer>a jpenagefii entitoir daroted. Jostate affairs.' He'vtocmmendC' tjtfkppowtment' or afltato'georogitt «nd<aw eulgratlffu fkrdrs-thelmr and theerectionof newCapitol bhfld nM.
, The election of United States Senator in place of Hon,Charles V. Stuart,wHort'term-will expire' inhftroh,will probably takepUce/to-day.’.' i ? - ; =„• *

L 'lndiana i/egislature. " ~

Ibouhapoub, Jan. lndiana LegTtHture eon.▼•ned ;at nine o'clock tbU. morning. „'TheLieutenantGovernorwuabsent on recount of ill-health. :
-

The'flenate vu organized by the eleetionof Hon. 3B. Crareng m President.. The secretary, airirtant eec-retnrj, clerks, and doorkeeper continue the game u attbe extra eeuion..
The Houa»,after several ineffeotoal attempts to or-

ganize,; adlonrned over till this afternoon ' The con-
test for the office of Speaker lies between Mr, Gordon(Republican) and Bljthe (Independent).' Two Demo-
cratic and-one 'Republican member were-absent, andtheir arrival Je expected thisafternoon.The Governor’s message will probablvnot be deli-vered until to-morrow’. - *

Legislature ,of-Maine«
PoatlAsd, Jau-o;—TieBtite Legislature met yes-

terday at Augu*ta. The' Feuate was orgah: ied by theelection of 0. PT. Goddardas President, and the Houseby the election of Wm J Johnson, Speaker.

From 'Washington.
THE PROPOSED TERRITORT OP COLONA.

Wabbwgtox, Jan 6—Mr; Colfax’s-bill for the or-
ganisation of the new Territory of Oolona (which was
presented to the Home to-day r aid referred to the
Committee on Territories) embraces all the recently
discovered gold regions of Pike’s Peak, Cherry creek,
**• The Territory will stretch from the 103 d parallel
of longitude to the crest of theßoeky Mountains,
being from four to five degrees in width, and from the
87th to the 42d parallel of-latitude, making itfive de-
grees in length.’ It will thus he nearly square, and
will inoiude parts of the Territories of Kansas, Ne-
braska. Utah, and. New Mexico, nearly all, however,
being taken from Kansas. It will embrace within its
borders not only the gold diggings, but also the famous
Three Parks, the head-waters of 'both forks of the
Platte, of the Arkansas, end of the BioGratde; also,
its exterior lines will be guarded by Bent’sfort in its
southeast corner, Port Massachusetts near its southern
boundary, and fort Laramie, justbeybnd its northern
Hoe. St. Train’s fort will be near its centre; Bridget’s
Pas*, which shortens theroad' to California overdone
hundred miles, Is in thenorthern part of t>e new Ter-
ritory, and the Cooohatepa Pass inthe southern. Co-
Zona is the name favored by'the settlers thera, nearly
two thousand of whem are wintering in the diggings.

Mr. Colfaxexpresses theopinionthatby next rummer
there will be at least, twenty thousand persons In Colo-ns, and, it being* important that they should have a
Territorial Government,'he has prepared thebill.

, WASHISQros, Jan. 6.—Advices Irom Bremen state
th«t letters from the United States going to the con-
tinent of Europe, with the exceptfon of England and
Prance, pay tolly fifty-per centum less whensenkdlreot
to Bremen than by the way of London.

Li euteaant Doyle bas been ordered to the new steamer
Brooklyn. This is the first appointment from the
navel officers recently restored to the active list.

Gen. Scott at New Orleans.
Naw Orleans, Jan. s— Gen. Scott arrived at noon,

and was received by a military esoort, the firing of a
salute, and an immense crowd, evincing the greatest
enthusiasm.

Death of Dr. McNewton.
Ga., .Jan. 6.—Dr. George MoNewton, the

distinguished anatomist,- died here this morning, of
lock-jaw. «• r

Suieide at Tamaqtm. ~

Tamaqua, J*n. 6 —John Bitrier, a German, commit-
ted suicide last night; by cutting his throat from ear to
ear. The deceased has been melancholy for some time,
resultingfrom a recent severe illness.-

The Schooner SI, A. McNeil Ashore.
Norfolk, Us&. o.—The schooner M. A. McNeil is

ashore south of Qape Henry. .Her cargo (cotton) ha*been saved, In a 'damaged condition.- ' She was* from
Mobile,-bound to -New York, and was -owned in Phila-
delphia.

The Steamer C. Vanderbilt.
Boston. Jan.'6 —.The passengersof the steamboat 0.

Vanderbilt arrived here to-day via New London.
Theboat ia a-total loss.

Havre Cotton Market.
Havre. Deo. 15—(Per North American.)—Cotton

market closes firm the sales for thepast two days have
been 2 600 bales. New Orleans trts ordinairt Is quoted
at 105f.

NEW TOBK CATTLE, MARKET, Jan. 6.—-At mar-
ket2,688 beeves, 138 cows, 544 veals, 5,296 sheep and
lambs, 18 009 swine; showingan increase of.fi oows, and
a decrease of 849 beeves, Bfi . Teals, and 2,474 sheepand
lambs. Tbe number on sale at AUerton’a was 2 819
beeves. At Bergen.N.' J,‘ 400 head sold to butchers
for this 1 market. 1 New York and Ohio contributed
largely to the stook of beef cattle; 1,210 head were by
Hudson River road, 1,760 by Erie.

The market this morntog was quite dull; the qualify
of the stock'at; AUertou’s generally medium io fair,
very lew extra, and a good number of common. Prlrei
ranged fromOU to 10c a few ashigbtslOtfo. The
Sheep and Lamb market was lively, and higher, under
a decreased supply, Yfe quote an advance of 20c to 60c.;
rales at $3.60 to $7, ae to quality. Veals have sold iuu«
derately at fioTo: Cows are nominal at $25 aO5 each.
Swine are lower, and less active. , . -

Railroad Speed in. Oitieb.—The Common
Oounoil -of Newark, New Jersey, after several
months’ consideration, have.-decided that it is a
satisfactory speed for passenger trains to run
through thatoityat the rate of.twenty inifes an
hour, and way.jrains at fifteeimiles an hour.- '

Captain Labbe, .of the'engineers 'serv-
ing in Ooohin Ohiaa, died on the 29th ofSeptember
oh board the Admiral’s flag-ship Nemesis, in oon
sequence of » fall from his horse while makingi
reoonnoissanoe of the enemy’s position., He at
born'-at Lille in 1820.

< Extensive preparations have been madefor
a grand celebration' in New Orleans oh the Bthjf
January, and the oity government have tendered
the hospitalities of 'the oity to General Scott, who
is expected to be present. -

‘ State ofArkansas has .not a single tele-
graph wire within her borders.- A project la on
foot for establishing one between Memphls'and
Little Kook.

A. portion of a comb, bearing the name ot
George .Washington, has been found at: Valley
Forge, and Is supposed to be oneloA.by himduring
ith*KeVQluUonMy war* -


